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Democratio National Ticket.

FOR PRlrlinENT,

Hon. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
Of MW YORK.

TOR VICR PREKIDKNT,

Gen. FRANCIS P. BLAIR,
or Missouri.

Democratio State Ticket.

AUDITOR OKIIRAL,

now. charm-'- . i boyle,
Cf Fayette eounty.

environ amui,
CEN. WEUISiOTOH H. EST,

Of Columbia county.

Democratic District Ticket.

tRRHIMtNT IFTM1B.

Hon. CF.O. H. l.ARRETT, of Clearfield,
(Subject to the action of the Conferees.)

ciwnnKes
Dr. T. 4EFF. BOVl'.R. of Clearfield.

(Subject to Ibe notion of the Conferees.)

IRATOR.

Hon. M M. A. WALLACE, of Clearfield.
(Subject to the action of the Conferee!.) .

ASSXWRt.T,

Hou. T. i. McCULUUC;H. or Clearfield.
(Subject to the aJtion of the Conferees.)

Democratio County Ticket.

Protbenotary,
AARON C. TATE, of Lawrence.

Register 4 Recorder,
A. W. LEE, of Beccarla.

Commissioner, .
BAML'EX II. HIIAFFKER, of Lawrence.

Forvevor,
SAMUEL F. McClAKfliEY, of Pike.

Auditor,
PRICE A. ROW I.ES. of Knox.

District Conventions. The Dem-

ocratio Congressional Conference will

meet at Kidgway, on the third Thurs-

day (20th) of August, and the Senato-

rial Conferees will meet t the same
time and place, of which all will please
take notice.

Assembly Conference. We have
been requested by a number of Dem-

ocrats, in this and the otlior oonnties
composing this Assembly District, to
state that the Conforoes will meet at
Iiidgway, on Thursday, the 20th inst.,
the same day fixod for holding the
Senatorial and Congressional Conven-

tions. We have no objections to this
change, and hope it will suit all inter-
ested. We will go farther than this :

Why hold a conference at all f Mr.
McCullough has beon nominated by
all the counties in the District, and is,
therefore, the Democratic nominoe for
Assembly. Can the Conference do
moro f In view of the situation of af-

fairs, we suggest that no conference
be beld.

Jackson against Grant. The ne-

gro bureau candidate said to the Chi-

cago committed, wheninformod of his
Domination, "I shall have no policy of
my own." This view fully expresses
Geo. Grant's statesmanship. General
Jackson, in his day, spoke very differ-

ently whon placed in asimilarposition :

" I say again, fellow-citizen- s, remera- -

" ber the fato of ancient Rome, and
u vote for no candidate who will not

toll yon with tho frankness of an
independent froeman, the principles

' npon which, if elected, bo will ad
" mininlur your Government. That
" man deserves to bo a slave who
" would voto for a mura candidate
' when bis liberties are at stake."

"I shall have no policy of my own,"
says Grant. This is the language of
a demagogue; and biding him in the
Rocky Mountains ever since, augurs
no good to the friends of liberty. We
eupposo he is undergoing a royal
training, preparatory to a grand raid
upon tho people ltoudcr, hoed tho
the warning of Gon. Jackson.

A Daddy Wanted. Tho cry of
distress always attracts our attention.
11 once the following wail from the
Altoona Tribune touches the sympa-
thetic chord :

The industrial Interests of thin ana otbir States
are now prostrated for the ml of protection."

Whcro are tho parents of this child f
We have beard it cry for "protection"
for thirty years, but it seems to wear
its baby clothes and remain in a help-
less condition still. The tariff jay.
hawkers are cithor fools themselves,
or they take everybody else to be.
The s and other manufac-
turers have robbed the public for moro
than a quarter of a century, and for
ten years, have bad their own parti-
sans to administer the Government in
all itsdepartraents; but their bantling
is still "prostrated for want of pro-
tection." Will theso baby interests
quit crying if tho farmers, mechanics

nd all the other industriul pursuits of
tho country assign to them all their
interests J Who has got his foot on
the baby's neck? What party has
had charge of the child for ten years
rastf Is it a bastard? Who will
stand godfather ?

'rank Blair baa 'written hiuierlf down an am."

You have done it a thousand limes,
and still wish to be considered a

Tht" Hmirs .

On 1 1 Ih March lnt (be .hurit.il of

this plnoo publihlied a tubular slnte

nienl showing the total amount of In-

ternal revenue collected in each
pistriclof Pennsylvania fur

the years lMltl and 1SH7 contracting
tho one with the other and showing

that ours tho 10th was tho only
1 it rii-- t that did not show a fulling

off, or loss, in lXti7 as compared with

1800 and over this fact some tall

bragging was dono, not a few insult-

ing taunts thrown out, and indeed,

judging from tho tone of tbo Journal
ono would think that the wholo Had-ica- l

party of tho district wus intoxi-

cated with tho idea that they wore

able to produce at least ono board

of rcvonno ofllcors who wcro not sus-

pected of stealing 1

Kvory district in tho State, except

ours, showed a falling off; and ours,

according to tho Journal, showed an

increase of 111,812 14 which tho

Journal accountod for thus :

"Because no change was made in the

revenue officers of this district."

No othor reason is assigned none

other suspected. It is simply bocause

of 24 different boards of revenue off-

icers in the State, ours was tho only
ono blossed with honest officers; and
the only reason why they were honest
was because they wore solectod by the
Great Lamented forgetting that ono

of their own members of Congress had
declared that the official stealing under

Lincoln's first two years exceeded tho
whole expenditures of tho Govern-

ment under Mr. Buchanan.
But, to return to this .big boast

of our neighbor. We say thoro are
other causes for this difference in fa-

vor of the 19th district. In 1866 the
Phil, and Erie K. B. Co. paid tboir in

ternal revenue at Williamsport.in the
18th district, amounting to $70,942 25

In 1807 they only paid 10,495 88

800,440 37

JTere wo can account for a loss of
over 860,000 in tho ISth district.
It was occasioned by tho Kail road

company named abovo transfctring
the plaoe of making their returns from
Williamsport to Erie that Is from the
18th to the 19th district. It is not
likely that the amount returned by this
comparjy was less in 1807 than it was
in 1800, and as they paid butter, thou-

sand in the 18th district in 18G7, it
may be assumed with entire confidence

they paid at least 800,000 in the 19th

district for that year. Thus we find
that in this single item our district
should have returned about 800,000
more to the Government in 1807 than
it did in 1800.

But this is not all : We find that in

tho single item of oil tho amount
stands as follows in tho 19th district:
Total revenue from oil, 17 .......... ..$2'1. 141 71

Total revenue from oil, 18fl 149,021 Si

Excess in 18(17 over lRnn $S2,13I .

Add transfer of P. 1E.H.H Co..... 60,446 37

Total exeeai of 16S7 over ISO 1142, id" 73

Hero we find that by the official re-

port of tho Commissioner of Internal
Kovcnuo tho increase of revonue paid
by tli6 people of our district for 1867

over 1860, upon two items alone, ex
ceed one hundred and forty thousand
dollars and yet they admit an in
crease otless than twelve thousand.

We give the facta. The public can
make their own comments; and when
they do so we requo&t them to an
swer, if they cau, the following ques-

tions which wcro put to then) by the
Journal at the timo :

M Did the officers pay to the Government all the
taxes they collected trom the people r

"May not the capacious pockets of those bun
gry political cormorant have absorbed the differ-
ence in the amount collected in the to years'"

As Buchor can find abundant timo
to abuse, vilify and slander bis neigh
bors on all occasions, we trust bis le

gal engagements may not bo too press
ing to prevent him explaining this
apparently heavy deficiency. Thoir
boasted increase of 811,000 when
the foregoing figures indicate that the
increase should bave been over 8140,-00- 0

has a very suspicious look. We
don't charge that our Radical friends
have raised this "Stop Thiof" cry to
cover up their tracks, but we confess
it looks bo much liko it that Bucher
should bo called upon forthwith to
explain bis friends out of this awk-

ward dilemma, in which thoir braga-doci- o

has placed them.

"Ot a Svtrrt. The Titusville 7rroM com-
plaint that the mail mule between that eitv and
Mcedville, Oil City and Franklin has been discon-
tinued, and regards the act a a groat public mis-
fortune.

If such Congressmen as Scofiold,
Finney and Culver are kept at Wash-
ington much longer, there will be
neither mail routes nor anything else
left in this Xorthwontcrn section of
tho State, except assessors and

Were a majority of the
inhabitants niggers, we would bave
everything, and a Durcau thrown in.
Our color will ruin us. Loyalists aro
just as meon to-da- as they wcro in
l(i6. Plunder is their god.

Failed. We are pleased to know
that tho iiifumouB bill to distribute
muskets and cannon among llio w hite
Radicals in the North aud tho black
Radicals in the South, failed to become
a la? before the Rump adjourned ; as
well as the tariff iniquity, which was
nothing more than an embargo on
the laboring classos, for the purpose
of filling the pockets of gloating man-
ufacturers, who have just succeeded
in having five percent tax removed.
Their vullurepropensiticsuro terrible!

f ht JtfffffaAfi.
When the people of IV Ml re county

claim tbo Judgeship fur another ten
years, as a matter of right, It is about

time for Clearfield to speak out. We

run scarcely believe that tho ritirms
of that county would mnko such an

u nj lint and ungenerous dnnmnd, but

ate inclined to think that it is only
Ihep'.iftViriNi. For sixty years Moth-

er Centre has had tho Judge, with
tho exception of Judge Woodward's
term, (who wus not a resident of cith- -

ercounly,)nnd during ono half of that
period a lurgo portion of Clinton be-

longed to Contro, and participated
equully in tho honors.

For nearly half a century Clearfield

has been attached to Centro for Judi
cial purposes, and has never before

seriously claimed the cundiduto. Du-

ring all that timo our county bus been

tho Buflbrer, Monday and Saturday of

noarly ovorr court week being con-

sumed by the Judge, leaving but four
days of the week in which to adjust
tho public business.

So serious bad this becomo, that it
was necessary last winter to got a

law passed fixing Bix regular torms of
court for our county, in order to get
tho business" dono. Do wo auk too
much whon wo claim the Judge for
tho next ten years f Let our Centre
county neighbors reflect over this
matter; and let our Clinton friends
recollect that ours is the oldest by
nearly double tho number of years
since wo wore organized for Judicial
purposos which is an additional
claim; besides, the nomination of Mr.

Gamblo, in 1859, was a Clinton county
arrangemont. Therefore, if there is

any equality iu this matter, Clearfield
is clearly entitled to the nomination at
this timo. We make tho claim, and

make it in earnost; and if reason and
justice are allowed to control tho case,

our domands will be respected.
In the person of Judge Barrottjwe

present the district with an unexcep-

tionable candidate. Ho is well known

to many of tho people in the district.
A portion of bis boyhood days were
spett in Bollcfonte, and ho at one

time represented Clinton county in
the Legislature. We offer no stran.
gcr to the District, but one who can

claim it as his birth-place- , and whoso
wholo life has been spent among us.

IIo understands the business wants
and necessities of the District, better
than any other man in it; besides, he

possesses the legal knowledge, per-

sonal energy and executive ability to
adjust thoso wants, and will deem it
his duty to discharge them in a rea-

sonable period. His election will save

the tax-paye- and business communi-

ty thousands of dollars annual!', by
adjusting their legal affairs at the
right timo.

For these reasons we insist on Mr.

Barrett's nomination, and hope the
Conferonco may be open to reason
and the interests of their constituents,
and act with a determination to be

just. There is but one sentiment in
this county on this subject. Tho
claim is made firmly, and as wo have

always stood by Mother Centre, we
now give her an opportunity to re-

ciprocate The instructions from the
peoplo to oor Conferees are to adhere
to our candidute while there remains
a hope of obtaining what justly be-

longs to us. They have no second
instructions in the matter, because

our people manifest but ono desire
upon this subject, and will adjust
themselves accordingly.

Gen. Hancoc k. This gallant off-

icer is well known to many of our
readers. Somo evil disposed loyal
scallawag, with tho intention of in-

juring tbo reputation of tho Genet al,
circulated a story to the effect that
ho would not Btipport Seymour and
Blair. This question ho settles in tho
following stylo :

Believing, as I really do, that the presorva-tio- n

of constitutional government eminently de-
pends on the success of the Democratic party in
the coming election, eves to Jtesifafe in it. cor.
dial tmpjmrt I frtl I sAoud not ony sy
own rocord, but commit o crisis aya inst my coun-
try.1'

This is the language of a patriot
and true soldier, and is as true as the
Gospel by St. John. Tho letter will
be found in full on our first page. Do
not fail to read it and hand it to your
neighbor.

Since the war closed, in a period of about throe
Tears, the public del has been reduced between
(,1(10,000,000 and t :)00,000,00u. Lo,nl AVrJmej,..

Yes, but while you reduced it this
sum, you at tho same limo sold five
hundred million dollars' worth of ships,
horses, wagons, and other old mate-
rial belonging to tho peoplo. What
did you do with the other two hun-

dred million? Give us $500,000,000,
and we can pay 8200,000,000 or 8300,-000,00- 0

too, and not brag much.

Our exchanges are tiled with complaints about
the post routes. The whole thinr has rot ie. .
arca.it w mix. There a tomotlutig wrong at head-qu- a

rlers.

Yes, and it's beenso for seven years,
and should Congressman Scofield un-

fortunately spend another term at
Washington, (which we by no means
admit,) we will have neither post
routes nor mails in this Congressional
District The niirirers and their l,n.
reau reccivo his wholo attention.

ill some loyal Solomon inform us
why Gen. Grant resigned his commis-
sion as Captain in the regular army
in lS54r M t,cre) or WM l)iore
not, an Indian squaw and whiskey at
the bottom of this strategical move-
ment? Do, please, tell !

f'nf AfirrTM.
Our loysl etichaiiges are

SOlnelliillj; like a Sxeeh delivered

in the Rump by Mr. Scofield, entitled
"The Purposes of tho Republican Par-

ty." Tlii was wholly uiineet'ssary,
"the purpisesof the Republican parly"
a re seen in the condition of the country
from Maiio to California and from

Cumuhi toMcxicn. lltukes no schoo-

lmaster to point them out. National
graveyard., and one armed
men, widows and orphans every where;
three thousand millions of debt, a shat-

tered Union, prostrated trade and
commorcoj nrgroosand whito sneaks
ruling and still further ruining one- -

third of our once happy family of

States! These things nro visihlo to
tho naked, cyo, and it is useless to
employ soothsayers to slimo them
over. Thjy "will continue to stare
tho loyal jieople of the land in tho fuco
as long asbistory itself shall endure."
Tbo pcopo can bo blinded uo longer
by loyal sophistries.

Andf.hs'villk Brown. Jo.Brown,
thofounderof tho Andersonvillo "dead
lino," and 'Foster Blodgott, ondicted
for porjury, ; woro lust week nomina-
ted by the liUck and white loyalists
of tho Gcorgiucgisluturo, for United
States Senators, that reconstruct-
ed Stuto. But, It and behold ! When
tho election camo ff both wcro de-

feated, and Miller, Democrat, mid
Hill, a decent whito man, elected.
And this, too, in a lody where the
carpet-bagger-s and liggors had 12
majority. Tho niggen may bo vory
ignorant, as Northern philanthropists
taught; but they already shun and
detest a carpot-bagge- as much as
their former masters did Massachus-
etts gospel bangers aud school teach-

ers.

A Gki antic Leap. Tbo negroes
and carpet-bagger- s of tho Alabama
Legislature have finished taeir first
legislative job that of fixing their
own pay. They voted themselves
eight dollars per day, and forty cents
for every mile traveled. What a great
and mighty nation we aro 1 But ono
step fiom slavery to eight dollars a
day! When will the white slaves be
liberated? Is there co balm in Gilead
for them ? Must they be forever tor-

mented with national assessors,
and other vermin, to cat np

thoir substanco and circumscribe their
liberties ?

Judgo Lynch seems to have as much
business on hand in loyal Indiana (the
home of tho disunion nominee for
Vice President) and other wostern
States as in Parson Brownlow's hell
Tonnossce. If it was a sin for Mr.
Soymur not to prevent a mob tn
New York in 1803, in time of war,
why is it not a similar offenco for Mr.
Colfax not to prevent Express rob
beries and mobs in bis State in 1868,
in time of peace? Will some oung
and loyal Solomon point out tho dif-
ference ?

A grind Seymour and Illairratineatinn 'meeting
Is to he held at Ardersnneille. We suppose there
will be plenty la eat and drink and no dead-line- ,

Stroopo.

This is a mistake. Jo. Brown, tho
founder of tbo institution, still has
charge of it and refuses to give it up.
lie has sent for Wire, to help him fix
it up to hold Grant and Colfax meet
ings in, during tho campaign; and in
the event of tho election of thoso wor-
ts ios, the prison is to bo filled with
"rebels and copperheads." A loyal
league club has met in this "hull hole"
ever since tho "boys in blue'' loft, it.

Looks Promising. Political affairs
down South legin to look well. Tho
Rump Congress and its carpet-ba-

agents hnving given tho negroes tho
elective franchise, it is very doubtful
whether thai class will ever again
vote for tho Bureau party. It looks
now as thotgh at largo majority of
the votes lit thoso Slates would bo
cast for Uio Seymour and Blair elec-

toral ticket. , Would it not bo a rich
joke if "our (olored brethren" would
turn round apd voto tho copperhead
ticket ?

A Black Juduk. The peoplo of
South Carolina elect afiupreme Judge
next week. The loyal nominoo is a
Michigan nigger, who until the bu-

reau was 'established in tho South,
was a waller in a lawyer's office in
Detroit, the Pittsburg Commercial,
a leading Kadical organ, in speaking
of its nomliee says :

"He don't kiow a great deal of law, bnt is said
hare a good weal of common sense, which with

good manner! and a prujtut course baa given
him much inttirnce."

A nic-rt- r and an icnoramus for
Judgo 1 Such is loyalty 1

"BK!a n Vii.i.is'."l'irate Seromes ha
avowed his wiilintmess to renew his atlegtanee to
the old fUg prsritled Seymour and Hlsir are elec-
ted ! What stupendous magnanimity I Wesuppnac

mcj re nei eteeieo. ne will tntmriliat.-l- stalt
off on another piratical cruife. These reik is want
another lhrashiiig-an- d they'll get it.

Don't bo alarmed, Commodore ;

you might fight "the. old flag" for
twenty years, and you would never
bo molested by cither Swoopo, Row,
Colfax oi Scofield, as they would al
ways bo exempted for physical dis.
bililies. Volunteer they never will.

The "Union Savers" are operating
in the North Carolina Legislature.
Tho carpet-bagger- s bud 22 majority
threo woeks ago, yet now they are in
the minority upon nourly. every test
voto. If the proper test is applied to
a carpet-bagge- r you can get him to do
anything.

On Ibe M of Atirn'C tr at the tr.i l' n e r.(

Mrs. ll.l.Hiiii'1, In ibis toitit., I.r "

0, A. Nuio.Mir, Mi. I lll l'Kllli h II. 1K l

and Wiss I MMA S. Mil I M hoik "f ld

count.'.

frlf Knm. Inow. a w. II how to pi.-- his

wile as be do. li e printer, he ill hr ciilille.1 In

the S'pellsllon the head uf "Ibe bnppy fnnl."
On July S, 1"B'i. Iter. W. M. Pi m nrtu n,

Mr. JOHN' II. MIMIIIVMAX, "f l'eeatur town-shi-

and MiM MAOHIi: WITHKHoW, of Nnm

tnwn.bip.

On the Idlh day of July, ISM, l.y E. Iln ra-- ,

Kso.. Mr. SHANNON WITHI ItlTR and

Miss CATIUH1XK THIBS; Iwlh of Ksrguson

town.hip A,

giro? grtwliSfrarnUi.
T AM l.l A female competent io do g.n-rr-

housework. No to nurse or

rows to milk. Apply at this oflice, or address

Hoi HI, Clearfield l'uOffi.e. augS-l- l

'I.' All mmiiii havine nnsettled ac.
iN counts with Ibe undersiitned will pleasa Mil

and selllc the same witbuut further online.
T. II. FORCEY

Orahauiton, Auj(. S, lFoS-3t- .

OTKAV S1 'UICKH. Came trespassing on

kj the premises of the subscriber, residing in

Ferguson town-hi- alsiut the 1st of July lasl,

two HK1) KTKEK.-t-, supposed to be three years

old. Tho owner is requested to aome forward,

prove his property, pay charges and tnke thciu

.v urlhev will be disuosed ol as the law directs.
J . ". I, l. t'HL'1. I....IMl'lJaun .1t:pO n r. er... "

A IIMIMHTKATOK'H MlTI(H-Noti- ce

f is hsrabr riven, that letters of Adminirtra
nn on the estate of ISAAC Dl'NLAF, deed
late of Knoi township, Clearfield aounty, la,
ha.vine bean dulv iran led so the under. igned,
all persona indebted to said estate will pleas

make iminediaie payment, anu tuuee saving
claims or demands will present them properly
authentioaled for leltleiaeni without delay.

au nt:pd 1'. A. HOW Lr.h, Aitin r.

desiWleroperty"
FOR SALE.

Consisting of DWELLING-HOUS- E and

Ten AcreB of Eiver - Bottom Land,
l'loaaantly situated on the west bank uf the

near Clearfield town. Kor particulers,

apply on the eremites, or address the subscriber,

at I learnriil, l a.
nu6-lm:p- JOHN MADDV.

t
JOHN M. MELLOY,

atini'ricrr aia or

Flain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware

AD DI1LIB l

llouae Funilslilnf Ciooda, Tin Roofing; and

Conductor PIpra.

Nc 723 Market Street,

a.gSly PHILADELPHIA

For Sale.
1 ZtA HEAD OF SHf hT.
1 JU Full blood Morino.

Io....vI.eicester,
Io South Down,
Do

And miied bloods.

FIVE HEAD OF YOUNG CATTLE.
One span of

HEAVY DRAFT HORSES,
Weigh about 1,400 pounds each.

LAWfHE, WHITE A CO..
aagt-S- t Osoeola Mills, Pa.

rrllSS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD, PA.

lnS First Term, nf twenty-tw- weeks, will
1 commence on Monday, August 31, lsAS.

TKRM8 PV TTITIOV.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Les-

sons, primary Arithmetic and Primary
Oeography, per half term, (of eleven

weeks.) , $J 00

History, Local and deswripllve Oeography
with Map Drawing. Grammar, Mental

and Written Arithmetic ( 50

A ret. re and the Sciences 9 00
For fn!l particulars send for Circular.
Clear (I eld, August It, ls.8 3m.

Groceries at Reduced Trices.
8 TO ARS Pulverised, Granulated, Crashed,

fugarhouse.
COFFKK Old. Government Java, Prime Rio,

noastaa.
TEAS Japan, Imperial, Yovng llyon. Black.
MOLASKS LoTering'e Syrup, Eitra, Uoldon,

rngarnouse. .
CRACKERS Kgg Biscuit, Wins, Oyster and

8oda crackera.
V1NEU AH White Wine and Pure Cider Vine

gar at J, P. KHATZKH'S.

Hardware.
FOR BLACKSMITHS Horse Shoes, Horse

rnoe nail rot, riles, nasps.
WAGON MAKERS Thimb skeins and Pipe

noses, rm no ts w rencnes, vsrriage nolle.
CARPENTERS Planes, aws, Augers, Hatoh- -

els. Hammers, plane tilts, P'inare.
Bt II. DERS Nails, Locks, Hinges, Pcrews,

Door bells. Bolts, Latches, Bask fastners,
Ll'M UK K M KN Double-bi- ll Ales, Mill 8aws,

Crois cut Paws, Rafting Aids, Drawing
Knives.

CABINET MAKERS Bed tcrews. Casters.
Cupboard catches, Furniture knobs, Iliawor
loess.

I101HK KEEPVRS Rnlres and Forks, Stoves
and Pipe, rpooas, Flat Irons, Coffee Mills,
Cleavers.

FARMKltS-aeyth- es, Rakes, Spades, Shor.'i,
roras, noes, tiratn rcoops, at

Aug. (Ith, Ira. J. P. KRATIER S,

11" itt l.r.TTT'.RS remaining unrlsimedIJ in the Post Office at Clearfield, Aug. 1, 1S6S :

Bain, Walter, Irwin, Andy,
Uaily, Miss, Keller, David,
Bryan, Thomas, Kratser. C. L.,
Cainp, Win. 11., L'Tn, David,
Cris.well, Robert. Miller, Miss Amanda,
Cook, Mis. Litsin, Miller, John A.,
Culligan, Ed., MeUinlT, .Mirhael,
Curls, H. II., McConriirk. R. H,
Hewitt, J., svrman, Jsmeu,
Howling. Pat., Peters. 8. M.,
Evans, Mr. Wm. B., Persons, John M
Kiohelbsrgr, tleorge, Pints, .1. I
Emery, J. B., Rose, Edward,
Farly, Fianeia, Rich, J. W 1
Foruiao, Logan, Pluart, Hiram,
Frants. Mary, Shaw, Miss Zillah 0,
Ouisler, Catit. flcorge, R. H.,
Uilmore, Jtteeph C, Smith, 1). C,
Gregory, George, Turner, 11. P. 1
Hoover, Peter, Venormer, Mra. Robert
lUrrn, Mias Elisabeth Warrick, .Miss Saido,

Jane, vi uson, John,
Persons calling for letter la the above list will

please aay they are advertised,
augn-l- t p. A. GAI'LIN, P. M.

1 lOl.lTI(l OK PAKTM ItMIIP.
1 Ths partnership heretofore eliding between

the underrigned In the mercantile business, at
Prnnlleld, Pa., waa dissolved hy mutual consent
on the lllli day of June, last.

The business will still be conlinued at the old
stand by F. C. Iluwman

HIRAM WOODWARD.
F. C. 1IOWMAN.

Ponndeld, July JO, lf.s 41.

D1WHH.I' HON OK PtKTM,llIIIIV
heretofore rusting between

J. S. KI.KUAL A M. L. GA.N'OK, in tlx Store
and Tinning bu.incss, in Philipalnirg, was dif.ul.
red by mutual consent, on the filth dny of July,
1SSS. The accnunla nf the firm will he setflud,
and ths bn.inott continued by U.S. 1 1.KliAI..

Philip.burg Pa. I G. 8. FI.IUM..
July S,T-- r, fit. J M. L. GANOE.

JACOB S. COLE,
Root and Shoe Manufacturer,

Cl'KWKNmLLK, PA.

rpilK snhecriher adopts this method of In form
X Ing his old customers and the public generallv,

lliat he still routinues to manufacture boots aad
flioes at lbs old stand, opposite Draurker's Hotel,
where he Invites the public to give him a call. His
work is made nit nf the eery best French Calf and
Kip, and at eieccdinlv low prices lor rashorap-rrove-

country produce. All kinds nf heavy
boots and thoes made to order, and all work war-
ranted. JACOB B. COLE.

Citrwi nfvlllr, July 3D, ;.

G. S. J'JjK(iAL,
lr M.l.it IN

MOV KS AM) I10l.UriV.MMKr,

AND MANlTACTini.il OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron

Ware,
riilllpaburg, Outre nu, I'a.,

rpnK undersigned respectfnlly announces to
I the public tbat be has on hand a ears- -

fully. selected and well assorted stock of Cloves
His variety consist! of

7 HE CELEBRATED IHONSIDES,

Which have never failed to give perfect satirfae-lio-

lu ibe isjost fastidious of iu purcbaaers,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Darltght. Ppeari'
Anil-Dus- t, Niagara. Charm, Herald, ate,

with every variety of the best
Pittsburg Manufacture.

fcC-T- h Tin and 8 beet Iron ware given with
the Stoves is made of the faear'est and best
material, and warranted lo give perfect talis,
taction. JiLi slock of

PARLOR AND IIEAT1NQ STOVES

Is larger, better and cheaper than ever before
exhibited to the pubhe. He deuea ooiupe'iuoo
sutler in variety, quality or prion

lie Is also prepared la furnish a complete

Tin, Copper, en and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the sole view to service, from the best ma-

terial In the market.

PLOWS, PLOW POIKT". 4 COPPER, BRASS
AND IRON KETTLES,

Of (very description constantly en hasd.J

LIGHTNING ROD3,

Snpsrlor point, put np on short notice. The
Point he olleri to the public is the same as is
aow used hy the Pennsylvania Railroad Co, on
their buildings.

ORDERS FUR SPOUTING, EOOFINO

Aad other work belonging to bit bntlnesi will
be promptly Ailed by eiperienced and skillful
workmen.

BRASS, COPFER AND OLD METTLE

Taken la exchange for goods.

jM"-- ne especially Invites the atlsnticn 'of
Merchants wish ing. to purchase at wholesale, at
they will And it to their advantage to examine
til slock before purchasing eltswnere.'

, 8. F LEGAL.
Philiptbarg, Aug. (, ltS. jy2lt67

MEltRELrWLElT,
rtiLiat in

II Alt I W All E,
Aire, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, P A.

LOT OF SADDLKS, 15IU1VLKS,

Harness, Collars, ate, for tala by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JJALil KH'S l'ATJiN f UNLOAD- -

Ing Tlay Forks, for tale by

MERRELL A BIGI.ER.

QIL, i'uttyTTjlasw,
Kails, eta., for salt by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JJAILN t iii mmTxgs&siiok
Findingi, for tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

Q S, l'l STOLS, s w oi:d can KS

For sals by

M ERRELL A Bl G L E R

gTOVES, OK ALirsoiifs AN

Sires, for salt by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JKOX! IRON! IiToxTTroF.
For sals by

MERRELL A BIGI.ER.

JJOKSE SHOES & UOliSE SHOE

KAILF, for tale hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

pi'LLKY JtLOCKS, ALL slzi--

And best Manufacture, for sale hy

MERRELL A BIGLER-jMHA- i

BLE SRKLNSAN IPf ll'K
BOXKS, for sate by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

PODDEU CUTTEKS fbr snlo by

MERRELL A BIGLER,

SAWS I SAWS I SAWSl

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN 1

. if imi tio.v i.r s.urst
EMERSON'S

PATENT PERFORARATKD
Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL GUMMING AVOIDED.)

A 1.9 0,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swape,
For Spreading, Sharpening, and hheping'int

Teeth of all Splitting Sswt.

ej.Srnd for a Pcscrlptire Circular and Price
Li,t- - MERRKI.t, A PIOI.KR,

Jan tf flrneral Afentt, Clearlleld, p,

("1AI TIOej.11 ,Prs,,iis arc hereby cautioned
pureli-i.tn- n prouiissot ntc culling

for (Ifty dollars and due a'uml the middle of April
1MI, taid note being given in favor of .Milton C.
Hmwn.and for the privilege of aidling In. horre
bar fork in the townships ol penn and llloom. and
in Lumber City hnrnugh, as I hsve m,l,wl no
value thrref..r and am determined not to par the
same nnlcss compelled bv law.

MM I KL WIHKM1HK.
(Irnmpian Tlilla. July Jl.St pi.

II Tlt ICW .fc I j4T A ilTlM:Ki;i
have printed a lart--e nuinlicr of the new

KKK HILL, and will on the of. twentv.
Bvcccnts, mail t opy lo any addnss. niyt.H

G20 HOOP SKIRTS. (

Wm. T. Ilophlii'a twt, Mtt
'.lone Kllil.'i

Are ths hesl nd I hai..t Lew P,,

Milrls In Ibe teaikel. Trail rkirt.,
lied: an springs. 1 J" t and a,.,,,,,
Plain HMlls. Up, l stiir.gt, k, (

sprirgf, S Cent, t springs, II.
1 Wsrrsrled In tverv refuel

Our OWN Jlaks" nf -- I Mn.f t.
Kleven Tape Trails, tram Id to M.t.nit
to 1 Vi. Plsin, nil Tape., so A
from ' Cents to IJ.i'll. These Skin, ,

than those sold hy other elablifh,l.,i
class good., snd at mueh lower prie.

-- Our OWN Make" of CM A M Plus ,,
are In every way anf arior to all .t,
r k irt s before the public, and oaly lltl
examined or worn to convince eierv
fsrt. Mnnnfaeturcd of the best linei.i
Knglifb Heel Hpringf, very superior tu.

the style of the melalle fastening, u, J
Of securing rnem auqiass lor uuraoiiujh
cellraet any other Skirl In this cnuoir, k

lighter, more elastie, will wear
more satisfaction, ana are reatiy cht,p.
all othart. Kvery taoy snouio iry u,&
are being sold extensively by Merchant,;,
out this and the adjoining Mates at r
crate prices. If yon want he ben, J
"Hopkiu s t hamplnn timrt . llyosi,,
them, get the merrnani witn wnoa ,M.
order tf em for yon, or eomt or tend din.

Merchants will find our different grsii.i,
exactly what they need, and we espseisli.

them to eall and examine our siuhiim
Lent, or send for W holesale Price Liit

To he had at Retail at Manufactory u
Retail Trade generally, and at Wbolsu.
Manufscturtr only, to whom all erdinn
addressed.

Menufactory and Palttroom, (I2S Ant

between tlh and 7lh streets. Pbliadelrc,
March WM. T. 11 OH

LITCnT STl'LE
roa

SPRING & SUMiY

Just received at the 6 tore of

Mrs. U. D. WELSH A C

Dealers In

FAXCY GOODS, MILLI.V
K0TIOX8, TOYh, and

MUSICAL JXSTRVm
Silk and velvet BONNETS made for...
Ftruw BONNETS made for
AU kinds of HATS lor

Materials furnished on as reasonable
they can be had in the eounty.

Next door to First National Bant,

novT-t- fl CLEARFIELD, Pa.

lXIXXTOK't isOTICIl N,Xj hy given that Letters Testamentan
been granted to the subscribers, on tie?

CONRAD MKIIKWINK, deceased. lau a
township, Clearfield eounty, Pennsylvssu
persons indebted to said Estate are reui
make immediate perment, aad thoai
claims against the tame will present tt:
auincniicaiou tor seitiemcnt.

JACOB MEflRwrx.
HtNKY ilKllUWi:

July SO Erer.

DANIEL M. DOUGHER
BAEBER & HAIE DBXSSlJ

htCOUD BTREET,

jj2t CLEARFIEin, Pi
AMI ti;TTLIw Thu WCMMiZ L. Cnrrr hre brrn placed in

for iuim(irit 4ttltTtent airl eoliWtivL
kiimrit, thiniMlvM to have Bnittll i

book are irqairtf1 to fame forwtrt u

tt odw, or coffta ill b ftdilod.
JAMfcrf P. FABfi

tnmbfT CitT, July 2.1.

r 1T OIf JI ItOrtH 1RAWN fOI

j TLMlifcU Term, 18ft8:

SRAHn aiimoRg.
A. W. nepmrifc Honry HeiL..r-Kl-

Wafrr Phirry ..BnvIfnT(l Homin(f..t
J. M. Rim mi Brtfiy' lwin nrdell.
II. Fatohin liurniiJc John VwibrtTia,
.'ho Samuel PnyJpr..
Robert Connor, Kiitxtrt PorterU'
JfWf Hutton.... " iwriro Thnra
7.. Wm. L. Mfmil.J
Thoa. ann(r....loclur Johi Hoorvr
John M (fporgv Boaliek...'

JOrMph iO"i M. L. C. Evini...
Jacob C. l'aco... Graham (lilbort 8ofi(14.

TRATKKM

Wm. P. Itpkpy,lJocria C. Barmoy.,..Ctff
44 Adam hep hart

rbrixtoj lipr aMitlerBrll
bimmcl...IU(Egt h. M. Cootrict.- -.

Jonat rpienu. Wm. L. MrCor.lt
John I. fish Robert MfWfcrt
A. M. (.ill liraJfurd Moi0 RoblMB...-- '

Jofih Winery, Wm. NVrhni
Jtiroai Kt.bifHD J. U. Mile. i
Aaioa lion nail Brart UrtrnwtHjd IkiL..
Jrtutca Zcilrr " Jubn MrM.rcir,U
.Martin l.ullier Jbn Tate......
Iavid Hrera....UDrniidr Ahm, Ojr.ifa...
John Fulton.... Thomaa Mimrev.J
C. R. kin " Anthony lliic
V. Tor.kim D. U. FcrDiioo...
M. Hunter Choat John Keoo J
Wm. MeGarvvy Micbad BronM
Jon. I'riDg...t,learllolJ John Norhi,..
Kr Alv.. Alfred Long..,
W. W . Worrvll I'ab'b Way.'..
M. t ow.ir.cln... John Hancock- -
It. Kftrnii.CiirwpnTiHr JuatMivoB lloldn
J. liilifer... M J.D.AIrxatKtrr.Vf

riMII. A(.KH l l.Tl H AL VOlU
1 VV PKNNSVL AMA,

1 st.ii ai a heirntine isrhool. biti roorw
uruiMion in (ienral 8riene, Arrirnltuf
rhanical and t in! hnrineennt. and KniH1'

Clafetical Litnrature. The HrtT T;Ki.
July 2Vi, and ends Dwinber IPCS,

kT further Inr1iru-a- r anilT to
JAS. V. McKKB, ViwrV

JylMt AFhculloral College, CentnCr

Burglar-Pro- of Locks.
r I r, uiKlersigned hereby give notice i

J. have invented a LOCK, lor wuirnw
scored Letters Patent, and therefore ev
persona against using the name withosl '

obtained a riirht. State, countv. town sst

sonal riirlits for sale on application. AU

ADDL1.M AN A AMKS
j.rln-4t:p- llunl, Cleartcld ft

Farmers -
"TILL tnd a full and complete sh

V I vtrass, urain and trrtar peytnei,
Hay and Drain Rakes, forks, Scytbt
s narrem, llay nope, ac, al IDS "'

Btoreof O. II. IKIOLKRdW
Jylfi-t- f Philipibt.'

Five Thousand Dollars Insura;
ror Iwentv.tice t ents, for one
Dol.l.AIW PKB MONTH AM 1

tiS TO J.fO PKR YKAK.
With weekly ci.mpensalion, in ease of let'

hililv.
No Medical Examination is road

Accident Insurance.
Policies and Ticket, covering alt kindia

dents, whether received whilst trareN
or otherwise, sold hy

A LI KED M. FMITH

tpr tf Infurancc Agent, Clear

EVERYTHING
IN THE

IIAltDWAIli:
KEPT AND FOR SALE

AT FAIR PRICES'
BY

(. II. ZEKiLER & CO.

--tT UV bvu for Cash, sdl " (

an I cons, jiicntlt SKLL CIIKif-
fhilip.burg. Ju.ly Id, 1 SUN If

.i i(.i: . rr.iui.r.n f1

riilllpahuri;, I'a.
Agents for SINtlKR S SKWINU MAf"

Pr-- keep a full supply of this
"hi'iisfh old atlmr" on hand, and sell the"'1..
privet, for circulars. oW


